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General Rnttm Is equally
that natural channels bo developed
to care ior tho marvellous growth
traffic. Ho points to tho
figures that traffic on the Great
Lakes has attained, and that
tho ocean tonnngo catfnot compare
with It. General Raum is authorjty
for the statement the
Miat passes Detroit every year Is
greater than the combined

f Hamburg, Havre. New and
London. If a channel
Voro established tho lakes
and tho gulf, this record
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chandise bo handled from tho
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SALEM CASE.

Many More Like It In Salem.

Tbd, following vm but ono of
many similar occurring daily In Sa-

lem. Tt an matter verify
It oorreetaeH. Surely you cannot ask

f(jr better thsn such eoaeluslvo

evldsnoe: ,

Strs. S. Collins, of 079 High street.
Selam, Oro., sayai "Trouble with my

khksys and baekaebe havo caused uio

w d 400 nlUQh annoyanoo for several yoars. Al

d

d..

w d

Ounn

14.

though I used a niony remedies
I obtained no positive relief until my

'12J5 attention was eallo$ to Boon's Kldnoy
Pills, and I procured tbom at Dr.

Stono's store. Thoy soon brought
mo offoctlvo benefit, eased the bearing
down feeling through the back and

and banished the aching, nnd oth-

or symptoms that had anooyed mo for
bo long. I havo since learned' of oth-

ers who think tho world of your relia-

ble romody and gladly recommend

it to all lufforlng from backacho or
kidney trouble."

For sale by all uoalors. PrJco w
oents. Foatcr-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho nameDean's and
tako ap other.

Ilev. CurilHlc. P. JUIartin, L. L. I).
Of Waverly, Tex., writes:

morning, when first arising, I often
find a, troubloeomo collection of
phlegm 'which .produces a cough and
Is very hard to dlslodgo; but
quantity of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will at once dislodge It, and
the trouble Is oyer"., know of no
modlclue that Is equal to It, and It Is

pleasant take. I can moat cor-

dially recommend to all perses
needing a medicine for tkroat lust
troubl.' Sold by D. 1. Try,

Ma jKSJSLm
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' "lKht" 1 llC Illild tllO eVtrilOnlllinry120 witnessed tho game. ,.ift. ,,f R,,,twH.f i .
Tho Multnomah boys appreciated It stands tho highest for its

tho treatment thov rocolvod whllo In cures tne most UistressiiiL' cases.
member ot W. , Aftor DI. is itxUc and is

& Co.. "It is because of
M bv hftycent

... ,. ,. i .K1' one-doll- es. may a
ti so

ilnvnlntmi mirHmtlnn "" ""
k.. ... 0 uvit u u i w boya
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a small
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or
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A.

h
so

ill
it

or

sample of wonderful
enverv and tellu nil it.
liotli sent by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Jlinghamtou, N. Y.

Snlom writing mention rending this generous
Hhodos "ITcr In paper. Don't make
Hauhor ""stnkc.but remember the lmiue.Swnuip- -

Koot, Dr. Kilmer's SwntujvUoot, and the
Uingh'uulon, N. Y on every

Stolubnch Jiottlu.
'Slinontoii - - - :z - -

17; Salem
Hoforoo, Stain, bf Monmouth. Twp

'Canine.
tho gnuio a prcllmin-nr- V

Unnio wns between
the feami nnd the iMiomawa
team. the of name the
scoro stood M. 23,

IS. was exceptionally
and clean little t lt-- i

Many

disease

I I

deaths

will
onraus. catarrh

waste I

result
and

euro a
f

can
taking

and

bcim?

crowd
mid

ensntil
nnd

uppor, bottle thin ncwdis- -
a book thnt nliont- -

free
when

this any

Alien

ing only thraol fouls culled through-
out tho enutost.

Chonmwa Wilson, for-ward- s;

Sooksolt. renter; Yollup,
OouQy, kuiuhIr.

flimth Salem- - llumphrev, KnsimiH-ieu- .

Parnier. riiMwndH. Kay,
Melntyre. Sornniiu. guards.

First half ten minute, scuond
liulf 2U minutes Referee, Hielu, nt
Moiimouih

Out $3,50 Shoes
We are safe In paying that there me more HIioch sold for Throe

tlinii at any other price.
Hvory .Shoe Htoro must well Hltoei for Threo-Plft- y.

Hut what n (lill'oroiii'o In' the .Shoes. We've seen KIioom noIiI for
Tliroo-l'lft- y that were fairly good while o have seen other that
would prove expensive and iiiiNatlMfnctory nt any price.

Wc have neve seen auv. $3.50 Shoe
Excelled.

The Best Maker nuiile tliexc nIkics from Ho.v Cult', Velum Calf,
(tin Metal Calf, VIci mid Patent Colt Hklu. Iwho mid HIiicIht Cut.
Styles absolutely correct, vnu(l oiery little detail of (nid Hlioe-Biilld-l- ng

well looked a tier.
SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
"THE HOERS"

The Best Magazines, at Bargain Prices

Any mngazlnu, nowspnpor or iioriodlcnl, no mnttor wharo pub-

lished can, be nuliscrlhod for through TUB JHOBBS-MBItlll- COM-

PANY, Indianapolis, nt wholosalo ratos
Wo offor this sorvlco to get moro rendora for TUB RI5ADRR MAQA-AZIN- B

and TUB IIOMB MAOAZINB, nnd to pay you for your Inter-
est 'and patronnco, wo offor you an actual cash savlim on nil mngn-zlno- s.

'
, WHAT MAC3AZINB OLVIIHINC1 .MBAN8.

t
A mngazliio olub formorly moant getting togothur a number ot peo-

plo to subscribe, for tho same magazine. Undor our plan It muaiiH
getting togolhar a number of magazines to he furnish! in one order
nt n greatly reduced pride. Por iimtanco: The 'Render the Cosmo-

politan, Tho Home Magnzlao and Harper's If bought each
month at tho nows-stands- ", would cost ?7.20 por year. If subscribed
to thoy cost" IG.00 n your. We havo arranged a club of thmo
magazines whoraby wo can furnish nil four for J3.00or just one-ha-lf

of tho subscription prlco.
Proo Our boautlful 30-pa- inagazlno' catalog will bo scat Jn ro-spo-

to a postal card Voquoet. This tells how you may soouro abso-

lutely froo a yoar'B subscription to Tho Home Magazine, and a year's
subscription to Tho Rondor

CENTRAL MAGAZINE AC1KXOY.

Tho Hobbs-Mcrrl- ll Co., Publishers.

Preferred Securities
WU IfAVE ON HAND SBVKRAL

PAItTfCl'LARIWr CHOICE I8SUK9
OI' BONDS, IXOhVinsa HOME

VERY A'lTRACTIVE HCHOOF

J10ND8, YIKLDIXa PROM POUR fy

AND A HA LP TO SIX PER OE.VP

AND WILL KB PMJASKD TO FtR
NIHH COMPLRI'B INPOMIATION
REOARDIXG THE SAME UPON

ainiiysuuucu

dis-
ease, pneumonia,

failure

trouble

catisimr

over-eoni- es

Williams,

center;

Bazur,

separately

Magazine.

IiiillauupullH, Ind.

MORRIS BROTHERS, Bankers
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

i


